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Abstract 
Reliable and timely yield forecasts provide important means for various management decisions in oil palm plantation 
relating to budgeting, storage, distribution and marketing. A stepwise multiple linear regression (MLR) model is 
established with monthly oil palm yield as the dependent variable employing agrometeorological variables in cumulated 
time-lag period prior to harvest as the independent variables. This study showed that the percentage available water 
holding capacity (%AWHC) have significant implications on monthly fresh fruit bunch yield per hectare attained. The 
MLR model displayed acceptably performance as multiple coefficient of determination (R2) reached 68% with palm age 
and %AWHC as the predictor variables, this implying that 68% of the variability in yield achieved was explained by the 
model. Therefore, it is possible to predict monthly oil palm yield for nine months ahead with reasonably accuracy. In 
addition, the relevance between agroclimatic variability and flowering phenology of oil palm was briefly reviewed. The 
key physiological stages of inflorescence abortion and sex determination affected by the soil moisture were at lag period 
of 9-11 and 22-23 months before harvest respectively. 
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1. Introduction 
Fluctuation of yield production is largely attributed by climatic variability (Ong, 1982; Corley, 1976a; 
Corley 1976b). Pre-harvest forecasting of fresh fruit bunch (FFB) yield is an important means of assessing 
total production and thereby providing useful information for management decisions relating to budgeting, 
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storage, distribution and marketing. The widely used ‘Ulu Bernam’ oil palm yield forecasting system was 
developed in Malaysia in the 1950s (Loh and Sharma, 1999). This method involves counting developing 
bunches on a 5% sample of palms to predict bunch numbers to be harvested in the next 5 months from 
anthesis to bunch ripening. The bunch numbers are multipled with mean bunch weight in accordance with 
palm age to predict the total production. However, the shortcoming of 5 months short term prediction is 
insufficient for management purpose. In addition, the simplified method of production forecasting for oil palm 
from 10 to 23 years old was introduced and based on climatology (Dufour et. al., 1987). Palm age variable 
was not included in Dufour study in order to assess the effect of climatic factors alone when palm production 
plateauing at the fully mature stage, usually eight to nine years after planting. Therefore, the intention of 
present study is concerned with formulation of appropriate monthly yield forecasting model more than 6 
months ahead by describing quantitative relationship between time-lag meteorological variables and FFB 
yield of the young mature oil palm for the first six harvesting years. Consequently, the relationships between 
monthly meteorological data and flowering phenology of oil palm is discussed in this study. In addition, 
modeling with limited meteorological data is assessed as a quick approach for planters when lacking weather 
measuring instruments. 
2. Materials and methods 
2.1. Study site and yield data 
Historical monthly FFB yield data from May 2005 to December 2011 was obtained from genetic block 
4(12) with majority dura × pisifera  planting material planted in September 2002 at the Tun Razak 
Agricultural Research Center at Tekam in the state of Pahang, Malaysia. The palms were planted at a density 
of 136 palms per hectare with undulating to gentle slope terrain. The area was dominated by Typic Kandiudult 
(Soil Survey Staff, 1999) derived from sedimentary rock with fine sandy clay texture. Mean annual rainfall 
from year 2002 to 2011 for this area was 2015 mm.  
2.2. Meteorological data and predictor variables 
Daily weather data were collected from the meteorological station and totalized into monthly basis. The 
weather record comprises rainfall (mm), monthly total rain day, sunshine hour, evapotranspiration (mm), 
minimum temperature (°C) and maximum temperature (°C). Based on the concept of IRHO (1969), the 
information on soil water holding capacity (Foster et. al., 1984), rainfall and the evapotranspiration, the 
monthly %AWHC was calculated using the formulation (Surre, 1968) as follows: 
%AWHC = [(Res + R - Etp - E) / AWHC]× 100% (1) 
where %AWHC is the percentage available water holding capacity at the end of the month, Res is the soil 
water reserve (mm) at the beginning of the month, R is the rainfall (mm) for the month, Etp is the 
evapotranspiration (mm) during the month and E is the excess soil moisture beyond the available water 
holding capacity of the soil. Assuming that after monsoon season in December, January of the following year 
is always started with saturated soil moisture which is equivalent to AWHC of the soil. According to Foster et 
al. (1984) on the field measurement of AWHC, the AWHC of the soil aforementioned derived from shale 
parent material is 140 mm m-1 and used in the calculation in equation (1).  
The total sunshine hour is not the only site specific factor for crop projection. The simultaneous availability 
of soil moisture also plays an important role in determining the effective sunshine hour (ESH) for maximising 
FFB yield. Thus, effective sunshine hour is calculated based on the estimation method developed by Sparnaaij 
et al. (1963) between the oil palm yield and weekly effective sunshine hours. ESH was defined as the total 
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sunshine hours utilised by oil palm when adequate soil moisture is available, and only fraction of the sunshine 
hours is utilised during dry spell which is determined by the length and intensity of the drought periods. The 
average effective sunshine hours in weekly basis was estimated by dividing the total duration of sunshine 
hours in a week during drought period by the average water deficit factor. The water deficit factor is based on 
length and intensity of the drought period. A deficit factor cumulative for four consecutive dry weeks would 
be as follows:  
Weekly effective sunshine hours = Sw1/1 + Sw2/2 + Sw3/3 + Sw4/4 (2) 
where Sw1, Sw2, Sw3 and Sw4 denotes duration of sunshine in hours for first to forth week during a drought 
period respectively. The described estimation of effective sunshine hours (ESH) is modified into monthly 
basis for this study as indicated in equation 3. Appendix A gives the details of procedures and calculation of 
ESH. 
Monthly effective sunshine hours = Sm1/4.3 + Sm2/8.6 + Sm3/12.9 (3) 
where Sm1, Sm2 and Sm3 denote duration of sunshine in hours for first to third month during a dry season 
respectively. 
Correlations between monthly FFB yield (Y) and predictor variables (X) namely %AWHC (%AWHC0 
through %AWHC24), total rain day (RD0 through RD24), average daily effective sunshine hour (ESH0 through 
ESH24) and mean temperature (T0 through T24) were examined for the sensitivity period at various time scales 
from 1 to 24 months before harvest. Subsequently, two up to five adjacent significant variables were added 
together on each of the sensitive peaks to reduce the number of variables. On top of that, palm age in months 
was taken into account as an independent variable for the ascending yield trend during the young mature stage. 
Stepwise multiple linear regression was developed using IBM SPSS version 20 to obtain prediction model of 
monthly FFB yield (t/ha). The model performance was evaluated through the multiple coefficient of 
determination, R2. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Modeling with sufficient weather variables 
The Pearson’s correlation between monthly FFB yield and predictor variables was varied for time-lags of 
0-24 months. Apparently, Figure 1(a-d) shows that there were three distinct sensitive periods observed i.e. 1-6, 
7-12 and 20-24 months before harvest. 
Two up to five adjacent variables were added together on each of the sensitive peaks to reduce the number 
of variables, subsequently assessed by MLR. According to Foong (1982), the influence for periods less than 9 
months before harvest is expected to be relatively small. Therefore, independent variables less than 9 months 
before harvest were excluded in this study. The resulting multiple regression equation and the corresponding 
values of coefficient of determination (R2) for the harvesting period of 2005-2011 are presented in Table 1. 
The model equation with weather variables and palm age in months as the independent variables showed that 
R2 = 0.68, implying that 68% of the variability in FFB yield was well explained by the model. The model 
performance obtained in this study is the same as reported by Dufour (1988) in Ivory Coast using water deficit 
and useful radiation. F-test (F3,76=55.05) indicated that regression coefficients were statistically significant at 
p < 0.01. Linear relationship between actual and predicted monthly FFB yield showed a strong positive 
association with r = 0.828 and highly significant at P < 0.001. 
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            (c) Total Rain Day                         (d) Mean Temperature  
 
Fig. 1. Pearson’s correlation between FFB yield and (a) %AWHC; (b) effective sunshine hour; (c) total rain day and (d) mean 
temperature from 1 to 24 months before harvest 
Table 1. Model 1 with significant predictor variables developed for monthly yield forecast (Y) using a stepwise regression approach 
Period Multiple regression equation R2 
2005-2011 Y = -1.256 + 0.023 X1 + 0.007 X2 + 0.006 X3 0.68 
 
where X1 is the palm age (month), X2 the %AWHC 22-23 months before harvest and X3 the %AWHC 9-11 
months before harvest. 
Partial correlation coefficients indicated that palm age in months (r = 0.734) was the dominant factor 
(Table 2) in this study. The physiological efficiency (yield increase per kg nutrient uptake) does not depend 
on site factor, but it is dependent on palm age as younger palms have higher physiological efficiency 
(Tohiruddin et al., 2007). Although photosynthesis rate is very dependent on environmental factors but also 
increased with palm age (Henson, 1991). The significant time-lag climatic variables could be related to yield 
depression when stress occuring at one of the key physiological stages (Chow, 1992) indicated in Table 3.  
Table 2. Correlation of FFB yield on the highly significant independent variables 
Independent variables Partial Correlation 
Palm Age in months 0.734 
%AWHC 22-23 months before harvest 0.413 
%AWHC 9-11 months before harvest 0.341 
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Table 3. Implications of the climatic variation on key physiological stages of oil palm and its affected yield components (Chow, 1992) 
Climatic 
variables 
Months 
before 
harvest 
Key Physiological Stage
Affected 
Yield Components 
%AWHC 10-11 Inflorescence abortion Bunch number 
%AWHC 20-24 Sex determination Bunch number 
 
The effect of water deficit varies with the degree of water stress and the flowering phenology of the oil 
palm. Water stress declines FFB yield through inflorescence abortion and a lower sex ratio, both leading to 
lower bunch number (Corley & Tinker, 2003; Turner, 1976).The changes in bunch number due to climatic 
variation usually contribute the most to yield cycling (Henson and Mohd Tayeb, 2004). Overall, our present 
study indicated that yield reductions could be due to inflorescence abortion before anthesis occurred at 10-11 
months before harvest. In the event of pronounced drought, inflorescences were proned to abortion at the 
onset of rapid expansion of the primary axis about 4-5 months prior to anthesis or 10-11 months before 
harvest. Another possibility of bunch number reduction probably was due to the inflorescences primordium 
which tends to differentiate into male inflorescences at 20-24 months before harvest, as male inflorescences 
require less nutrition to develop (Turner, 1976). 
Nutrient uptake efficiency (NUE) of the palms could be the intermediate factor between the yield response 
and weather factor which accounted for reducing the coefficient of determination (R2) of the models as NUE 
is dependent on age and site factors i.e. soil characteristics and terrain. Foster and Goh (1976) reported that 
the variation in efficiency of yield response to fertilizers is largely due to differences in soil and climate. 
Moisture stress would occur more rapidly in soils with poor available water holding capacity. Under 
unfavourable condition, the optimal fertilizer applied to palms could not be taken up by the palms efficiently 
due to limited soil moisture particularly for the upper 50 cm of the soil or loss through surface run-off and 
leaching during heavy rainfall period. According to Foster and Goh (1976), there is considerable variation in 
oil palm FFB yield response to individual fertilizers, even when all other fertilizers are at optimal levels, yield 
is at a fixed level and palm factors are similar. Therefore, yield prediction using stepwise MLR approach is 
recommended to be derived based on case study basis, as site factor varies at different area particularly 
rainfall regime, terrain and soil suitability class. 
3.2. Modeling with limited weather variables 
The weather data collected by most commercial oil palm plantations are very limited as usually only daily 
rainfall and monthly total rain day are available. Therefore, it is crucial to provide a simplified methodology 
for monthly yield prediction using the limited weather data. For calculations of %AWHC using the equation (1) 
without the collected data of evapotranspiration (Etp), the total monthly Etp is assessed as 150 mm when there 
are 10 or fewer rain days on the month, and 120 mm for months with 11 or more rain days (Ochs and Daniel, 
1976). Statistical model with limited weather data for monthly FFB yield prediction is indicated in Table 4. 
Table 4. Stepwise multiple regression model of monthly FFB yield prediction using limited weather data 
Period Multiple regression equation R2 
2005-2011 Y = -0.947 + 0.023 X1 + 0.005 X2 + 0.004 X3  0.65 
 
where X1 is the palm age (month), X2 the %AWHC 22-23 months before harvest and X3 the %AWHC 9-11 
months before harvest. 
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Our study showed that 65% of the variance in FFB yield is accounted for by the linear combination of 
predictor variables (Table 4). F3,76=47.45 (F-test) indicated that regression coefficients were significant at 
p<0.05.  
4. Conclusion 
The key physiological stages of inflorescence abortion and sex determination affected by the soil moisture 
were at lag period of 9-11 and 22-23 months before harvest respectively. Soil moisture at 9-11 and 22-23 
months prior to harvest could serve as indicators to the yield pattern as a result of the relationship between 
yield and weather factors. During ascending yielding phase, inclusion of palm age is a must as the 
physiological efficiency (yield increase per kg nutrient uptake) is dependent on palm age. The model 
indicating that 68% of the variability in monthly FFB yield was well represented by the regression equation. 
Linear relationship between actual and predicted monthly yield show that r = 0.828 which is a strong positive 
association and highly significant at P < 0.001. Further research work to increase the model performance 
would be focus on modeling of yield prediction integrated with more site factors i.e. terrain and soil 
characteristics. 
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Appendix A. Calculation of effective sunshine hour 
Month Rainfall (mm) 
Soil 
Reserve 
(mm/m) 
Sunshine 
(hour/day) 
Total Sunshine 
(hour/month) 
Deficit 
Factor 
Effective 
Sunshine 
(hour/month) 
Effective 
Sunshine 
(hour/day) 
Jan 2005 47 75.5 6.2 188.5 1.0 188.5 6.2 
Feb 2005 36 0 8.8 267.5 4.3 62.2 2.0 
Mar 2005 23 0 7.0 212.8 8.6 24.7 0.8 
Apr 2005 99 0 7.3 221.9 8.6 25.8 0.8 
May 2005 130 0 7.3 221.9 8.6 25.8 0.8 
Jun 2005 43 0 5.6 170.2 12.9 13.2 0.4 
Jul 2005 119 7.3 6.5 197.6 12.9 15.3 0.5 
Aug 2005 99 0.4 6.4 194.6 12.9 15.1 0.5 
Sep 2005 145 28.1 7.3 221.9 12.9 17.2 0.6 
Oct 2005 239 140 5.1 155.0 1.0 155.0 5.1 
Nov 2005 345 140 5.1 155.0 1.0 155.0 5.1 
Dec 2005 279 140 4.7 142.9 1.0 142.9 4.7 
Modified from Sparnaaij et al. (1963) with modifications on maximum water reserve in the soil and the data was divided into 
working intervals of monthly basis. 
A.1. Procedures in estimating the length and intensity of the drought period 
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(a) Maximum water reserve in the soil was taken as the available water holding capacity. 
(b) The drought period was assumed to start when soil reserves fell below 110 mm. 
(c) The deficit factor was increased by unity for each month of drought. 
(d) A monthly rainfall of below 55 mm was assumed to have no effect on the drought. 
(e) A monthly rainfall of 55 to 165 mm was assumed not to break the drought but not to increase the 
deficit factor. 
(f) A monthly rainfall of greater than 165 mm was assumed to break the drought. 
